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Abstract 
Human personality was and is a continuum subject of psychological investigation. The personality’s theories present the 
importance of the social interactions for personal development.  The recent studies have revealed the significant role that self-
safety has during the process of social adaptation. Communication is probably the most effective way to measure, through social 
conversation, the personality‘s social integration. This paper tries to present the self-safety impact upon social conversation type 
at Romanian preadolescents with mental deficiencies.  
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1. Theoretical backgrounds 
The human development is realised mainly through the process of social interactions. During this process, each 
person will influence and will be influenced by the others; he/she will develop different personal relationships; 
he/she will acquire different set of skills, abilities and there will appear at different stages in their life different roles 
and social status; he/she will shape his/her personal traits; he/she will have a certain level social integration. 
Social integration, as an effect of the socialization process, will determine a constant relational criteria and 
strategies, protective mechanisms, in particular, in the personal security area. Still, as the social experience 
increases, the social autonomy grows and the personal security mechanism will be transformed in self-safety. 
“Self-safety is connected to building original trust (a concept developed by EH. Erikson). Original trust is critical 
to individual development, which will help to adopt a full attitude of self-confidence, showing courage in facing 
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difficulties, or it will distort behaviour so that any change will fray. There are there types of self-safety: a) the 
Security requiring type is characterized by constant exposure to dangerous situations for diminishing fear, for 
convincing themselves of their own social value and for mitigating the inferiority complex; b) the insecure type is 
characterized by needing the presence of a higher authority that will take care of them, that will provide all he/she 
needs  that  will  value  the  good and will  punish  the  bad,  that  is  the  perfect  representation  of  “good parents”;  c)  the  
realistic type is characterized by the willingness of acquiring knowledge as a mark of true power¸ thus generating 
self- safety, and by the ability to take measures when self-security is under threat. Knowing the importance of self-
safety in the process of social identity development, since 2007, research has been performed in Romania focusing 
on the features of self-safety for different types of children” (Urea, et. al. 2012).
The self-safety will be the factor that will facilitate the communicational process between different persons and 
will be reflected in specific patterns during the social conversation activities. “The social conversation can be 
defined as a communicational activity which involves different persons in order to achieve specific goals, it has a 
time-table development, specific rules and strategies and it allows social integration. In this activity, each person 
comes with his/her status, personal features, has his/her own role. During this activity, it will be developed a specific 
psychological communicational distance between the persons that are involved in the communication process and 
that implies that each of them should be able to adapt to each other’s level of conversation in order to reach the 
common goals. There are three types of social conversation, each of them determines a level of social integration:  
a) the unadapted type is characterized by major difficulties in communication, weak  structure of messages, 
inability to catch and keep the attention of the other party, inappropriate behaviour to the partner’s communication 
activity and style; b) the survivor type is characterized by some communication difficulties,  minor difficulties in 
catching and keeping the attention of the interlocutor, constant checking of personal behaviour, wrong criteria for 
evaluating the interlocutor’ s  communication activity and style;  c) the adapted type is characterized by functional 
communication structure in different social context” ( Urea, 2014).  
There are soma collected data, in the field of personality ‘researches, regarding the influences of personality’ 
traits upon pupils ‘personal safety (Neagoe, 2002), upon self-safety at preadolescents. (Urea,  et. al., 2014); data that 
suggested, that during the teaching process, it is necessary differential methodological’ approaches.   
Taking in consideration that the teaching and training process is mainly a communicational process between the 
two actors- teacher and pupils, the experts also revealed the role that the interpersonal communication has in the 
interpersonal relationship dynamic (Golu,  2007), in particular  in classroom management ( Iucu,  2006).  
2. The structure of research  
The experts in social field have revealed the importance of the person’s security in the process of social 
interaction in establish personal relationships that would allow different levels of groups’ integration.  In classroom 
management during the teaching act, the pupils ‘security will be modified and will produce specific behavioural 
responses. So, this situation raised the following question: how the pupils’ security, as an engine that guides the way 
personal relationships are established, will  influence the pupil’s social conversation as a milestone of efficiency of 
the teaching act? 
To answer this question we developed an investigative research that had the aim to investigate the influences of 
pupils’ self-safety regarding their social conversation during the learning process; the wider goal was to thus design 
special strategies that would determine pupils’ better social relationships and would reduce the group’ integration 
failure in school.  
Our research focused on two major objectives: investigation of the pupil’s self-safety; and investigation of the 
preadolescents’ type of social conversation manifest during the learning process. We started from the following 
hypothesis: taking into consideration features of mental deficiencies personality, we assume that we will find, at 
preadolescents with mental deficiencies, specific influences of self-safety upon the social conversation. 
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3. The target group. Characteristics of the investigated population  
Our research had an initial testing procedure on 25 preadolescents and the obtained Cronbach Alpha index (Į=
.672) allowed us to proceed to extended psychological research that had the following stages: a) investigation of the 
pupils’ self-safety; b) investigation of pupils’ types of social conversation manifested in the social interaction.  
We performed our research on 85 Romanian preadolescents with mental deficiencies, coming from the urban 
environment, with ages ranging between 11 and 14, 38 boys and 47 girls from Special School no.5 and from Special 
School no. 3 - Bucharest with I.Q between 50- 72- medium level of mental handicap. The schools were selected 
because: a) each provides educational services to 3,500 families whose children have learning disabilities and to 
1100 families that have children with mental disabilities; b) both schools have enrolled over 200 students with 
moderate and severe mental deficiency. 
4. Methods of research     
In our research we used the following psychological instruments: The Social Conversation Questionnaire, 
developed in 2008 by R. Urea for Romanian preadolescents with mental disability (fidelity index:. 775); the self-
safety Questionnaire adapted in 2007 by R. Urea  for Romanian with mental disability (fidelity index: .762)
We also used in processing data -statistical processing methods - SPSS and data interpreting.
5. Research’s findings  
5.1.  Investigation of  mental deficiencies preadolescents’ self- safety type  
We used the self-safety questionnaire to investigate the type of self-safety that Romanian preadolescents with 
mental deficiencies manifest during the learning process. This instrument focuses on revealing the following types 
of self-safety: the security requiring type, the insecure type, the realistic type. The data collected are presented in 
Table no.1.  
Table no 1. The types of self-safety manifested during the learning process by that Romanian preadolescents with mental deficiencies 
Number of  
Subjects 
     Dominant types of self-safety during the learning process 
The secure requiring type The insecure type  The realistic type 
85 33.6% 58.3.% 7.8% 
From the data collected in Table no. 1, we see that most of investigated Romanian preadolescents with mental 
deficiencies have the insecure type of self-safety. This situation reveals: first, the signified need of the presence of a 
higher authority that will take care of them, that will provide all he/she needs , that will value the good and will 
punish the bad; second, based on the viscosity’ personality features of mental deficiency, it would be notice a 
constant dependency on adults’ approvals . And the result of this dominant type of self-safety will be that the mental 
deficiencies preadolescents will operate in the process of assessment of social stimulus with contextual criteria, 
infantile most of the time that don’t allow  a proper valorisation of mental deficiencies preadolescents potential on 
grounds of quality and merit.  
We can say that the self-safety is an expression of a low level of functional and social criteria of assessment of 
different stimulus coming from social environment into the personal space. 
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5.2. Investigation of  mental deficiencies preadolescents’ social conversation type.  
We used “The Social Conversation Questionnaire” to investigate the type of social conversation. This 
instrument focuses on revealing the following types of social conversation:  the unadapted type, the survivor type, 
the adapted type. The data collected are presented in Table no.  2. 
Table no. 2. The types of mental deficiencies preadolescents’ social conversation   
Number of  
Subjects 
       Dominant types of  social conversation  
Unadapt type Survivor type  Adapt type  
85 23.8% 44.86 % 31.34 % 
From data collected in table no.2, we can say that at the investigated mental disabled preadolescents, the 
dominant type of social conversation is the survivor type. It appears that these subjects have:  some communication 
difficulties,  minor difficulties in catching and keeping the attention of the interlocutor, constant checking of 
personal behaviour, wrong criteria for evaluating the interlocutor’ s  communication activity and style; constant 
focusing on elements that allow them to fulfil their immediate needs in spite of the messages that are circulated. In 
fact, this situation will create a psychological distance between mental deficiencies preadolescents and the 
communication ‘partner that will shade ( with an intensity of manifestation that depends on the level of mental 
disability) the social interrelationship process: if the persons with mental disability’ preadolescents communicate are 
known and familiar,  the social conversation is at medium level, the messages are simple, easy to understand and 
responses are suitable to the context, task, ensuring social interactions ; if the persons are unknown the social 
conversation is low, the messages become difficult to be understand,  the responses are stereotype ,unappropriated, 
ensuring a limited social interactions.    
A quality analysis of the answers has revealed that the dominant elements present, at our investigated subjects, in 
their survivor type of social conversation are: constant reinforcements from adults regarding mental deficiencies 
preadolescent ‘quality of social conversation (52%); frequent use of standard expressions of social interactions that 
ensure the success of the process (40.6%); repeating of delivered messages (35.9%) a latent verbal aggression (15. 
4%):
The statistical analysis revealed, at our investigated subjects, significant direct correlation between the type of  
self-safety and the type of social conversation:  a) between mental deficiencies preadolescents who  have realistic 
type of self-safety and the adapted type social conversation   (rs= .785, p= 0.05); b) between mental deficiencies 
preadolescents who have insecure type of self-safety and the survivor  type of social conversation (rs= .761, p= 
0.01); c) between mental deficiencies preadolescents who have as the security requiring type of self-safety and the 
unadapted type of social conversation (rs= .694, p= 0.05,).   
The statistical analysis also allowed us to compute the kurtossis index (.738) which revealed that the features we 
found are relevant for our investigated subjects as a group.  
We can say that at our investigated mental deficiencies preadolescents, the social conversation is marked by the 
disharmony and fragility of personality and by the number of constant social interactions;   it operates with 
subjective criteria and is revealed by the stereotypical answers – patterns - with contextual adaptative value.  
6. Conclusions  
The purpose of our research was to analyse the impact of self-safety has on social conversation in the process of 
social interactions.  
In our investigation we used adapted psychological tests for mental deficiencies Romanian preadolescents. 
With the help of statistical analysis, we found that the Cronbach’s Alpha index is .834. 
Based on the statistically processed data we have found the following typology:  
a) Type A is represented by preadolescents with mental deficiencies who have the realistic type of self-safety and 
also have the adapted type social conversation. These subjects are able to establish multiple social 
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relationships and will be involved in different social groups as members getting proper social status. That 
means that they will be to integrated and function in social community at medium level.   ;
b) Type  B is represented by preadolescents who have:  the insecure type of self-safety and also have the 
survivor type of social conversation. These subjects are able to infiltrate themselves in few social groups as 
“tools” used for different reasons that will ensure a satisfactory social status;
c) Type C is represented by preadolescents who have: the security requiring type of self-safety and also have 
the unadapted type of social conversation. These subjects will be accepted as passive elements of social groups, 
they will be involved in group ‘activities as mandatory tasks and their social status will be low.  
Such typology and the research’s findings suggest: 
x At preadolescents with mental deficiencies, it is a direct influence that the self-safety type has on the social 
conversation type. 
x The mental deficiency personality features determine specific ways of behavioural objectifying of self-safety and 
of social conversation.  
x Both typologies – of self-safety and social conversation – at mental deficiencies preadolescents reflect the 
disharmony of their personality, their social vulnerabilities.    
x Based on the found particularities at mental deficiencies preadolescents of self-safety and of social conversation, 
our research’ objectivities was reached 
x The statistical data collected- Cronbach’s Alpha index is .834 - confirm our research’ hypothesis. 
x We can develop two types of special programs: one type will concern the implementation at mental deficiencies 
preadolescents of different strategies for increasing self-safety that will allow these pupils to integrate themselves 
in different social groups; the other type of programs will address to mental deficiencies preadolescents in order 
to develop efficient communication techniques in the social field.  
x The curricula used in the therapeutically program addressed to preadolescents with mental deficiencies should be 
revised every three years, especially in the socialization area and professional orientation area. 
Based on such typology revealed by our investigated subjects, it is necessary that the future researches in this 
area should be focused on revealing differential influences of social communication style upon the efficiency of 
social and professional adaptation.  
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